[Fluorocarbons as blood substitutes. Toxicity in the rat].
Liquid fluorocarbons, having high solubility for gases (O2, CO2...) have been used as artificial blood substitutes in animals with variable results. The great diversity of these products and the lack of reproductiveness in their composition have not permitted, up to now, a standardization of their utilisation norms. Our work was to study the toxicity, in the rat, of a new kind of fluorocarbon emulsion (E-66, Ugine-Kuhlmann, France) used as an artificial blood substitute during exchange-perfusion. The short survival of the rats is in opposition to the good in vitro results obtained in other experiments (high solubilities of oxygen and dioxide carbon). The toxicity of this fluorinated emulsion is demonstrated by histologic lesions in lungs, liver and kidneys and the great amount of fluor stored in these organs. The mechanism of this toxicity is still to be demonstrated. Hepatic lesions (hyperhemia with dilatation of central veins and sinusoids) and pulmonary lesions (vascular congestion, alveolar oedema) prove a circulatory disturbance leading to right-sided cardiac failure. However, cellular degenerescence lesions, observed in hepatocytes and renal tubular cells, do not permit to exclude formally a cellular toxicity of the E-66 emulsion.